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Coming Up

Circle of Hope is closed
on Saturdays through
the month of July. The
last day for Saturday
donation drop-offs will
be June 29.

Drop-Off Times
 
Monday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Tuesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00 pm
 
Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00pm
 
Thursday

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

HOPE Blooms was an incredible success. The impact of
this amazing event will extend throughout the year. With
your help, we raised a record breaking $120,000 to support
the vulnerable children, women, and men experiencing
homelessness in Greater Boston. Thank you our Honored
Guest, Congresswoman Ayanna Pressley, for affirming our
mission and impact from the podium. We are grateful to our
generous sponsors and guests, and everyone who made
this beautiful night possible.

I am proud to announce Circle of Hope established an
innovative new partnership with Framingham State
University to provide clothing and necessities to homeless
college students. We are excited to expand our services in
MetroWest and support the health and dignity of homeless
college students so they can focus on success in school.

Below, you'll read more about this innovative new
partnership, an exciting new grant from Middlesex Savings
Charitable Foundation, and the many wonderful collection
drives and donations as we welcomed spring.

With a grateful heart,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 



Rep. Ayanna Pressley speaking at HOPE Blooms

9:00 - 11:00 am

Saturday (Sept.-June)
9:00 - 11:00 am

Special Requests

Towels
New socks and
underwear for all
ages

Support COH

To make a financial
contribution to Circle of
Hope, click here.

Connect with us on
social media. Like and
share our posts to help
spread the word about
COH.

You Must Hear
This..
 
"The direct service that
Circle of Hope provides
to families in shelter is
doing the work of getting
strong, independent
people back on their
feet."

HOPE Blooms Success

With the help of many generous supporters like you, HOPE
Blooms raised $120,000. With these funds, we will provide
homeless children, women, and men with the clothing,
toiletries, bedding, shoes, and coats they need to stay
healthy, and to preserve their dignity at a difficult time in
their lives. 

Our Honored Guest, Congresswoman Ayanna
Pressley, highlighted Circle of Hope's critical services,
stating, "...the direct service that Circle of Hope provides for
families in shelter is doing the work of getting strong,
independent people back on their feet."

From left: Master of Ceremonies Chris Hart, COH Board
Member and event committee co-chair Sarah Hart, Rep.

Pressley, and COH Executive Director Barbara
Waterhouse

We were proud to present the first Hope Award to Dr.
Laurie Konowitz in recognition of her dedication to
homeless infants during her 30-year career as a
remarkable neonatologist. 

https://www.circleofhopeonline.org/donate-today/
https://www.facebook.com/Circle-of-Hope-Inc-151839418208948/?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/CircleofHopeBOS
https://instagram.com/circleofhopeneedham


-Congresswoman
Ayanna Pressley

We are grateful to our sponsors, donors, and guests for
making HOPE Blooms a success. Your support will help
thousands of people experiencing homelessness stay
warm, healthy, and safe this year. Thank you.

  
New Partnership with Framingham State University

Circle of Hope has launched a new partnership with
Framingham State University (FSU) to provide clothing and
necessities to homeless college students at FSU and
MassBay Community College. 

In late January, Governor Baker launched the
Massachusetts Student Housing Security Pilot, a housing
program aimed at the more than 10% of public college
students and 13% of community college students who are
homeless. This pilot program provides 20 homeless college
students from eight community colleges and universities
with a dorm room for this year. Through this new program,
homeless college students receive housing and food, but
not clothing and other essentials for health.

Immediately after the program was announced, we reached
out to administrators at FSU to offer Circle of Hope's help
for the students experiencing homelessness at FSU and its
partner, MassBay Community College. We officially
launched a pilot partnership with FSU in early April and
made our first delivery of clothing in the correct sizes for
five homeless students just three weeks later. We will
continue giving the students clothing, toiletries, bedding, and
dorm room essentials to help them stay healthy so they can
focus on school. 

Circle of Hope Receives $20,000 Grant
 
We are thrilled to report that Circle of Hope has received a
$20,000 grant from Middlesex Savings Charitable
Foundation's Basic Human Needs Program.

These funds will support
our partnerships with

https://www.framingham.edu/admissions-and-aid/financial-aid/the-MA-student-housing-security-pilot/index.html


Pearl St. Family Shelter

Clinton House Family
Shelter and Pearl Street
Family Shelter in
Framingham. Through
these two partnerships, we
provide clothing, Welcome
Baby Bags, and toiletries
to 20 families experiencing
homelessness at a time. 

The grant will also support
our new pilot partnership
with Framingham State
University, where we give
homeless college students
the clothing and everyday
necessities they need to
attend school in good health.

We are very grateful to Middlesex Savings Charitable
Foundation for giving us the opportunity to deepen our
impact on homeless individuals and families in
Framingham!

Community Action

 

The Alpha Iota chapter of the Delta Kappa Gamma Society
assembled and donated 36 Dignity Bags to Circle of Hope
for their recent recent service project (left). This wonderful
group also included a generous check with their donation to
support homeless children, women, and men. The Rotary
Club of Needham donated 90 pairs of brand new socks for
homeless adults (right).



ParentTalk donated many bags of children's clothing from
their spring sale to help children experiencing
homelessness in Boston and MetroWest. Again this year,
employees from Comcast Needham came to Circle of
Hope to sort the ParentTalk clothing so we could send it to
our partner shelters right away. 

Employees at Walker & Dunlop in Needham came
together to support homeless newborns by assembling and
donating Welcome Baby Bags to Circle of Hope. 
Temple Aliyah collected brand new socks, underwear, and
toiletries at their Purim Carnival to promote the dignity and
health of homeless individuals.

 

A generous donor made beautiful, soft baby blankets to help
homeless infants stay warm and healthy (left). The knitting
group at Christ Episcopal Church in Needham (our next
door neighbors!) also knit blankets for Circle of Hope (right).



 

As part of their community service day, the students and
families of Solomon Schechter Day School assembled
and donated 55 Dignity Bags full of essential toiletries to
Circle of Hope to help adults experiencing homelessness
stay clean and healthy (left). A Wellesley Girl Scout troop
held a collection drive at Tenacre Country Day School
to gather new socks and underwear for homeless
individuals (right).

 

The Family Ministry at St. Joseph Parish in Needham
assembled 40 Dignity Bags for homeless women and men
(left). The Town of Belmont collected clothing and
toiletries for Circle of Hope again at their recent recycling
event. John from Belmont Public Works dropped off their
wonderful donations for homeless individuals and families
(right).
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